Discussion
The title compound, is one of asymmetric mono-carbonyl curcumin analogues (MACs). Our group have designed and synthesized a series of MACs without b-diketone group for anti-inflammatory evaluation in the past several years and reviewed the current structure-activity relationship of MACs on anti-inflammatory and anti-cancer effect [1] [2] [3] [4] . Among those compouds, C66 [(2E,6E)-2,6-bis(2-(trifluoromethyl)-benzylidene)-cyclohexanone] inhibited the increased plasma TNF-a levels and renal inflammatory gene expression, improved histological abnormalities and fibrosis of diabetic kidney, indicating this compund is a potential anti-inflammatory agent and might be beneficial for the prevention of diabetic nephropathy [5] . As part of our ongoing studies on MACs containing trifluoromethyl, the title derivate was synthesized and its crystal structure is reported here. The title compund crystallized with two independent molecules in the asymmetric unit. The mean planes of thiophene and benzene form a dihedral angle of 18.8(2)°in one molecule and 27.8 (2) in the other. The dihedral angles between the mean plane of the clopentanone and those of thiophene ring and benzene ring are 6.3(2) and 18.7(2)°in the first molecule, and 5.6(2) and 27.2(2)°in the second. The molecular structures have an E-configuration towards the central olefinic bonds. Interestingly, cyclopentanone is approximately coplanar in one molecule while the other adopt envelope configuration (with the C8' atom as the flap). The E configuration about the central olefinic bonds, have been observed in analogue structures [6] [7] [8] . (2) -0.000(1) C (7) 4a 0.3759 (5) 
